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The Senate will probably adjourn flnally

r.., Thursdav next. Gea. Joe John- -

ston, it is understood, will be nominated

for Railroad Commissioner, aid Norman

j Coleman for Commissioner of Agriettl- -'

ture Vigorous war preparations are
being made in England; a final proposal

was telegraphed to St. Petersburg Friday, 1

with the request that an answer should be

returned not later than Monday next.
ommercial crisis exists in Moscow; sev

er! laree firms have failed. Total
'

net cotton receipts 4,525,946 bales.
Ouiet pre vails at Panama. The Cen
tral and South American cable was cut j

Thursday by Barrios sympathizers, but
was repaired by the company.':. nt

Arthur will spend ten days at
Fortress Monrce. Several skirmishes 1

bave taken place between the forces of
Honduras and San Salvador; Guatemala
aud Honduras are acting in faarmony: an
alliance aain3t them has been enteredinto
by San Salvador. Nicaragua and Costa
jjca New York markets: -- Money
1 per cent. ; cotton steady at 11 8-1-

7 16c; fouthern flour firm at $3 255 60;
whot, ungraded white. .92c; corn, un-

graded 4050c; rosin steady at $1 20

1 221; spirits turpentine dull at Slfa

The Lngley cotton factory at Au-

gusta did not pay expenses last year.

The question now agitating NeW

Orleans i?, "Who started the Exhi-
bition?"

A Hew York policeman while
practicing at a skating rink fell and
broke his leg.

.Russia is sending 20,000 reinforce-
ments to Afghanistan. England will
send 15,000 additional troops to In-

dia.

It is not improbable that Mr. Hay
will have to resign on account of his
health, lie is going to Florida for a
month.

Mit-- 8 Cleveland is a Republican,
but last year was what you might
call by the euphonious term a
''mngranrap."

Sullivan is fairly "spilin for a
figbi" with Ryan. Let them fight
and if they will maul the life ont of
each other the world will be the bet-

ter off. - - ;v
Among the Arabs slain m Sunday's

fight were 34 women, who were fully
armed. The British lost 1,000 cam-

els, and are much crippled for trans-
portation. '

,

Sylvia Hammond has been mas-

querading as a boy in Chicago for
three years. She actually I woof the
heart of an Ohio girl and then jilted
her. She was finally betrayed by
her actions. She is from Springfield.

The Philadelphia Record issued a
quadruple sheet on Thursday. It
was strictly a Philadelphia sheet.
The Record is an able, dignified,
trustworthy Independent paper that
favors Tariff Reform and honest gov-
ernment.

inister Lowell speaks in ompli- -

mentary terms of his successor, Mr.
Phelps. He --rsays: A ;

"President Cleveland is the last" man who
would make an inconsiderate appointment,
especially to eo high an office as Minister
to the Court of St. James. Mr. Phelps is
a gentleman of high character and marked
independence. He is most agreeable in his
manners and has fine social qualities."

"The war dram rambles from afar;
the brazen trumpet brays its thrilling
note, and th'e rude clash of hostile
arms" is hourly threatened and may
be expected to-da- y, or to-morr- ow, or
any day. England is evidently put-
ting on war-pai- nt and Russia "means

leSS." i

The new Administration began
work in earnest Wednesday. On
that day the President sent to the
Senate for confirmation the names of
some thirty five or forty Democratic
Postmasters. The process of weed-w-g

out may not be rapid, , but we
think there will be a 'great many
changes made within the next six
months.

A letter from the unfortunate
Lilian Madison to her betrayer
threatened to expose his crime unless
he saved herefrom disgrace. An-th- er

witness has-be- en found who
heard her cries when she was ' being
80 foully murdered. A special to the

X- - World from Richmond, Va.,
dated 25th, says: , : ,4 , v..
flMadiBon, the father of thVmu

at TrrfiTxr
tlonatelyjowratea. ...
ySen Unas aoMd Koaparen type maa ana eqnare

piirarwmiyvTirfgiT

; Oertiflcate of Election,
WILMINGTON, KOBTH CAROLINA. '

1UBCH 26th; 1883.

WETHB UNDEE8TGNXD JUDGES OF ILEcl
duly qualified to hold an Election forAldermen, In. the several Wards of the City of , -

WilminCtOB. on ttaa Vmrrth Ttamulsv nf VWh ;
lata, in aooordaaoe with thA low. nf . RnvfK ro:
lina relating thereto, hereby certify that the f ing

Is a true and correct statement and re-tar- n
or the said Section held thereunder : - --

Jfn the First Ward G. p. Bonrk reoetved 478
yotee; B. W. Doseher received 132 yotes: Williamtt Howe received 830 votes; and 8. H. Morton n .

eeived 87votes. r
fa the Seoond Ward K. D. Hall reoetved 4

votes; G. J. Boney received votes; John W.
Bolles reoeiyed 1 vote; and K f. Lilly received Ivote. - . . -

In the Third Ward John L. Dudley received
258 votes; Samuel Bear, Jr., received 2M votes; J."B. Huggina received a votes; L. H Bowden re-
ceived l vote: B. T. Hancock received 1 vote; W. :
H. Gerken received votes; N. G " Sampson

1 vote; i. X.ampson received 1 votet s.Woaeher received 1 voter and G. r. Eourki-oeivedonavot- a.
; . .

be Ward-Da- via G. Worth, Tecelved

Zy??i aieuime Bows reoeiveo. xrvptes; Joseph
oelved 60 votes: and Fred Ehew received vote.AadreBpUveyertify. for our reeptotlve

t. In the lirst Ward--L P. Rourk and B. W. Dos-
eher; , . ?

. Ia the Second Ward-- D. Hall and G, J. Bo-
ney; ''t -

In the Third Ward Cofin L. Dudley and Sam-
uel Bear, Jr.;

In the Fourth Ward David G. Worth and Clay- -
ton Gflesr -

la the Fifth Ward 9. nt: TJarhv uii VaitinA
-- Howe; .i- - - -

having received the highest, number of votes
Oast In said resnectiva Warda. artt alpnt Ari AlrlA- r-

-

.nien fore oity of Wumington from said resseo
utnwua.'FsJ-- , Harris, W. KoSvaas, a A. Wiggins.
W. F. W. T. Bray, Lewis Nixon, C. A.Hayne, G. L. Mabson, c. H. Ganzer, W. J. Kel-
logg Judges of Eleotion for the First Ward.
1: : C. Lumsden, a W Viok, J. C. Soott, W.
HcNeU, J.-s- Stelljes Judges of .Election for the
Seoond Ward. . i . -

A. J. YODD. Saml O. Hall. J. A - Rnnrhnmn trh .

J-- Sampson. W.- - H. Gerken Judges of Elec- -

' Jno. J. 'Vowler. P. A. Lord, Geo. W. Price, Jr.,
inoiT ?orwood, i H Fryman Judges of
Election for the Fourth Ward .-- - T

D. a Bender D P. Lockey, Jos. C.-Hl- J. W.
muun, a. v. juaraen duages or Jfiection for thelifth Ward.

mh27 2t Review copy.

Second, Third & Fifth.
Wards;'

VyE ARE CONVENIENT TO TOU, AOT AEB

offering tha Greatest Bargains to purchasers
of Family Supplies of any house in the olty.

Our stock is complete and fresh. We enume-

rate a few with prices : .

8-- lb Tomatoes, 10c per can; b Peaches. COo.
. Canned Apples, Corn; Lima Beans, 10c each.

Golden C Sugar 6c; White Sugar 7c; Granulated
8c. .

Fresh White Ex. Family Flour, So per lb.
The "Pride" Flour, best in the e ity, 4o per lb .
A Barrel of Stevenson's Family Flour $5 59.
A good article of Rio Coffee lOo per lb .
Elegant New Crop Cuba Melassea40o per gaL -

Elegant Bright Pure Syrup 40o per gal.
Dried and Evaporated Apples, Green Apples,

Cabbages, Turnips, Dried Peaches, Prunes.
The. veiy best G. E. Butter in the city.
Buckwheat, and every thing in Groceries need-

ed by a family at lowest prices.

We mean to merit the trade of our neighbors.

X C Stevenson & Co.
mh28tf ,' ' '' -

.
-

Another Supply
0F THE CELEBRATED DUFY MALT WHIS-

KEY. Also, Wilson, John Gibson & Sons, Baker,
and other well known brands of Whiskeys at
THE GEM.

- WILL WEST,
mh 25 tf - 26 North Front Street.

We Paint
AND REPAIR CARRIAGES. BUGGIES,

Wagons, Carts and Drays. Skilled
workmen employed and none but the beet mate-
rial used. A fall line of Carriages and all kinds
of Saddlery Goods at low prices.

McDOUGALL A BOWDEN,
Opposite Giles & Murchison's Store. '

mh22tf

$2,50 Gents' Shoes,
T5UTT0N, LACE AND CONGRESS. COME

and try a pair, at
A. SHEIER'S, .

108mh 22 tf Market St.

Easter Cards.
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND

beautiful assortment of EASTER CARDS,
which I offer at very low prices . The ladies are
lnvited to call and see them. - ' - - -

J.H.HARDIN. '
Dmtririst and Seedsman.

mh2tf New Market Wilmington, N.C -

Bock Lime,
T7H5R BUILDING PURPOSES.
U FRESHLY BURNED

PRICE REDUCED TO $1.15 PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGS LOTS AND

TO THE TRADE.
Address FRENCH BROS.,

Rocky Point, N. Cor O. GJPARSLEY, Jr.,apltf sntnfr . Wilmington. N. K.

-
. -

A Warning !

rpHB LARGE NUMBER OF FIRES WARNS

US TO . , - , . . "

JB Garefn 1 ; .

AND INSURE IN THE

IiTerjool & London eiolie Ins. Co.,

Which pays all losses WITHOUT DISCOUNT, r

Jno.W.Gordon & Smith
AGENTS.

Yes, we said WITHOUT DISCOUNT, mh 22 tf

Collara SeeiCollard'Seed.'
J3EAS, BEANS, CABBAGE SEED, &C.', fcc. ''

A Fresh Supply. "

WILLIAM H. GREEN,

mh20 tf 117 Market Street. -

i Ladies' Garden Sets; .
T7K)R SALE BY

GILES A MUECHISON,

Mnrohlson Block,

COTTON SEED HEAL.

100 TontW
.

ITo. 1 Cotton Seed Ileai.
ONE .THE VEBYr BEST OF FERTILIZERS.'

'For sale by

febZJtf WORTH WOBTH,

VOL,.JSXXVI. NO. 5

county, to assist the commonweath in the
prosecution of Uluverras. mnce his con
finement in iaU Cluverius is renorted'to
nave maae the remarx, "I did not sul her,
but the whole thine will come out some
day." The prisoner's father has not yet
oeen to see him, nor has his brother, visited
mm since Sunday." v :

This time it is- an' Ohio girl who
has been "'betrayed and murdered.
Her name was Gertie Phillips and
she was the prettiest girl in Colum
bian county.1 Hie scoundrel's name
is George Hunter, and he has just
been tried , for his life and found
guilty of murder in the second de
gree. How it reads like the Rich-
mond case. An account savs:

"She had met Hunter to be? him to mar
ry her' and save her from disgrace, and
when he refused she threatened him with
exposure. . Then he shot her."

.Tbe'BritisL.Gijvernmeht is indeed
in earnest this time in its prepara
tions for rar. ! ;Great activity pre-
vails and England has sent! her ulti
matum, which is to be answered on
Monday next. If it be possible to
prevent war it ought to be done.
The European Powers onght to in
terfere and try to adjust differences
am

Spirits . Turpentine
Mrs. Rachel - Gorman, of Ra

leigh; is dead, aged 74.'

floating items:; ,1 Durham will
give $20,000 if the recently established
State Industrial School is located there.

The contract for the erection of the
United States building at Greensboro has
been given to a Boston firm at $24,903.

Col. Wharton J.' Green gives
notice that applications for a. cadetship
from the Third District are invited. They
must be between 17 and 23 years of age.
and will be - subjected to a rigid examina-
tion in reading, writing, (including ortho--
grapnyj ' anmmeuc, Jiingusu grammar,
geography and history of the United States.

Raleigh' Visitor; Among the
army nominations sent to me senate ior
confirmation on the 24th was that of Se-

cond Lieut; Edward E. Gayle, second ar
tillery,--,

to-b- e First, Lieutenant. Lieut.
Gayle is a Raleigh boy, and we are always
elad to hear of their promotion. 1 Lieut.
Gayle is a native of Portsmouth, Va.
STAB.J .

Fayetteville Observer; Capt.
Galloway says that the Wilson, Fayette-
ville and Road will let out contracts
for bridges, cross-tie- s and grading by
April 1st. The Rev. Robert Strange,
son of the late Uoi. Kobert Strange, of Wil
mington, has been assisting Dr. Huske for
some time past in the daily services at St.
John's Church. We learn that Mr . Strange
has agreed to act as assistant to Dr. Huske,
and that he will enter upon his regular
work in June next.

Jim Johnson, a, most atrocious
murderer, and ' his accomplice, Osborn
Felton, have escaped from jail at Hertford
by burning out. A letter to the Raleigh
2etot-Obser- ver says: 'They have not been
recaptured notwithstanding the reward
offered for their arrest.. Jim is of medium
height, copper colored' complexion, weighs
about 140 or 150 pounds, has a very small,
blacky vicious, piercing and verypene-tratin- g

eye, and a short, quick and active
step in walking, lie can read and write
and his little learning has made him a more
desperate and dangerous character."

New Berne Journal; The cab
bage crop is almost a complete failure with
the New Berne truckers this season.
The fish dealers complain of the poor run
of shad, and in fact of the scarcity of . fis h
generally.. We have been shown a
breast pin made of an owl's head. How-
ever odd it may sound, yet it is true that an
owl's head may be converted into a jewel.
The one shown us was sent from Bayboro

that is, the owl's head and the work of
transforming it into a useful ornament was
done by Mrs. M. D. Morgan, of this city.

ThetrucK farms, so iar as heard irom,
have suffered very little from the recent
cold snap. The radishes and turnips," we
axe told, are not seriously damage!.
"" Greensboro Workman: Mrs.'

Dr. George Kirkman died of pneumonia at
the home of her son Dr. J. C Kirkman, at
Ore Hill, Sunday., morning last at about
8.80 o'clock. The . Literary address ,

at commencement at G. F. College will be
delivered by Senator A. H. Colquitt, of
Georgia. Senator Colquitt accepted an in-

vitation to deliver the address at a former
commencement, but on abcount of pressing
business, could not be present. The ad-

dress, no doubt, will be a fine one. The
annual sermon will be preached by Rev.
R..A: Young, J. D., of Nashville, Tenn.

Our advice from Enfield, dated Mon-
day, aimnly announced tnat Rev. G. A. T.
iWhitaker had been striken with paralysis
the previous morning, ana was supposea
to be 'passing over the river." He was a
good man, and no doubt he was prepared
for thr change. , -

.
-

Lincolnton Press: Last week
a gentleman called on the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court." He had travelled all the
way from Tennessee to look after his in-

terest in an estate in this county. On in
vestigation the Clerk found that,, after a
final settlement with the administrator or
that estate, there was a balance in his
hands belonging to the heirs of one cent,

v A violent and dangerous maniac is
confined in jail here awaiting the result of
an, application for admission into the West-
ern Asylum. Her insanity is the result of
religious excitement. About two years ago
when she first became insane she carried
into execution the command, "If thy right
eye offend thee, pluck - it out," by tearing
out one of her eyes. Last week she was
again seized with her religious mania, and
claiming that the Lord commanded her to
do it, attempted to kill her husband and
children.' We can begin to see why
our Legislature could not he prevailed upon
to pass a dog law. We suppose there are
too many men like a one armed Confed-
erate of this county, who is the happy pos-
sessor of two horses and a yaller bull purp.
In giving in his taxables he values his
horses at ten dollars a piece and the yaller
bull purp at twenty dollars.
; Charlotte Observer, Yesterday
afternoon Mr.rThomas Arledge, son of
Mr; McD. Arledge, left this city under an
escort for the Insane Asylum at Morganton,
where admittance has been secured for him.
The young man had been going to school in
Baltimore, and recently suffered as attack
of sickness by which his brain was serious-
ly affected. News reached the city yes-
terday of the sudden death in AsheviUe, of

1W VX VVWi' r
- - v - " i

Oh motion n was'ordeted that 'a copy of
the resoluti0ns,;flth jf the members!

presenhe ftirnish
a.request that they.pulish the same,

On motion, the secretary was directed to
wind a copy : ;

of!he pfbeeedings0; of the'
meeting to the New York Journal of hm--,

Mnv,-'with- request that it be published
in that paper, and to pay for the same if
required to do fo-- y - '.

y On motion, the secretary was instructed:
to send "a copy of the resolutions adopted
by the "Exchange Hh the New York Naval
Stores and Tobacco T Exchange of New

City, tffsiirt M '

. . ,

- The meeting then adjourned.. ;

i.. v ... CITY ITEJBS.
, ConetiB and Colds can ba cured with a bottle

f 81ee'0 fiyrnp ol Tar.1" Ody 5o. Tor sale by:

,THB TLOKENCK' KIGHTJNGAUS1 OT THKi
KvttauMX. 'rne rouowing is an extract from a
letter written to the German MeforimA Mewenger,,
at Chambersbunrh. PeniLi A BKmsiACTBiiss. Jnst
open, the door for her, and Mrs. Wiaalow - will
prove tne American Florence JNigatingaie or thenursery, ui uus we are bo sore, tnat we wiu
teach onr ''Snsn to, sav. -- 'A blensins rm Mat.
Whlslow, for selping her to survtve and ' escanct
the griplnjf, colicilaa and teething siege'. Mna.
Winslow's SooTHura Sykup relieves the oaild
from pain, amlures dysentery, and diarrhtosa. It
softens the gams,redaues Inflammation, oarewind
oolio, and carries the infant safely through theteething period. It performs precisely what it
Srofesses to perform,, every part of it nothing

We have-neve- r seen Mrs. ' Winslow know
her only through the preparation of her 'Soothing ,

Syrup for Children Teething."' If we had the'power we would make her, as she is,-- a physical
25 cents a bottle. - . . r. ... .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Our Eegular ;

JpBBE LUNCH WILL HB SPHBAD AGAIN TO-

NIGHT, at the usual hours, from 8 to 10, when a
sumptuous banquet of the delicacies of the sea-
son will be served at THE GBM. .

- ' ' ' WILL WEST.
mh281t .,28 North Fiont Street. .

fflmliiflon, feint Caswell & Clinton

O. Transportation Co.

.J STOCKHOLDERS MEETING WILL BE TTHTn

at WARSAW, oh Wednesday, April 29th, 18 at
II o'clock, of the above Company, to elect Direc-

tors and for the transaction of other business.
J. H. BOATWRIGHT,

mh28oaw3w sat . Seor'y.

TTOR SALE
X? A Steam's SAW MTLL. cnmnlpt in ovnrv
respect. Capacity 60 M. feet per day (has sawed
iOJL.) This . machinery is unsuroassed in the
South. Consists of 80 H. P. Engine, Corliss Pat-tern; Steam's Sdger, capacity 80 31 feet; Klnny
Swage; Automatic Saw Sharpener, six Circular
Saws. ..,

ALSO, 1 -

One 80 H.P. ENGINE, Corliss Pattern; Matcher;
Surfacer; Drill Press and Tools; Automatio Knife
Sharpener; 40 H. P. Boiler; two Flues, Front, Ac,complete.

The above Machinery little used. ,
This Property, with all facilities for carrying

on a large Lumber and Timber Business, can be
rented as a whole.

. Fot terms. &o , appryatv r - .- - k ''CITISOLM'S MILL- ,-

Weat 3Bnd of Tsadd Street,
mh 28 8t ' sat wed Charleston, 8. C'

Dissolution of Oopartnership.
rpHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE Ex-

isting under the firm name of Battle & Bowling,1

as proprietors of

"THE COTTOtf EXCHANGE, "
Is this day dissolved by mutual Consent. Mike

Dowhng assumes all liabilities of the firm, and
all debts due the firm are payable to him.'

'' F. C. BATTLE,
MIKE BOWLING.

Notice. ;

rJ'HB UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE THE

business at the old stand, where he will be glad
to fee his friends and tne pnblio generally.

The finest Wines, Liquors, Beer. Clears, fec,
may always be had at "The Cotton Exchange.?

mh 28 It ' MIKE DOWLENG, Proprietor.

WHEAT BAKING POWDER
B contains no injurious ingre- -

dients. - -
' It leaves no deleterious snb-stanc-

in the bread' as all pure
grape. Cream of Tartar and
Alum Powders do.
It restores to the Flour the

bisrnly important constituents
rejected In the bran of the
It makes a better and lighter

biscuit than any other Baking
-a-

V'-T- Powder.

HLAJlTIlf KAXJIIXEISCH'S SONS,
Established 1829. NEWTOKK

mh 28 8m sat wed

Parties
TTSHING TO INVEST IN FURNISHING

GOODS or WINTER CLOTHING of any descrip-

tion, can get the Best Goods for the Least Money
At MUNSON'S.mh281t - Clothing Rooms.

Easter Cards.
rjTHB LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF EASTER

CARDS to be found In the city, and AT LOW-

EST PRICES.

BIRTHDAY PRESENTS in great variety at

HETNSBERGER'S

mhS8tf Live Book and Mnsio Stores.

Easter Cards.
OUR EASTER CARDS HAVE "BEEN

call and see them. . --

PRAYER BOOKS and HYMNALS, in sets; a
new etook just received.

DEVOTIONAL BOOKS, all kinds, suitable for
Lent. , v. i,.. .

C W. YATES,
mh26tf i ;u . v u 118Market8t.

Boys1 Polo Cabs !

Stiff Hats!
''St I ;JlSBISON ATjajr,

mh 26 tf Hasten.

Ice. Ice. Ice
TREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OP ICE.

VX Tha Schooner C. C. Berry to now dae with a
Cargo of the best MAINS FLINT ICH, which I
offer to sell from April 1st at HALF, CENT PER
POUND, at my Ice House, oa Dock next to the
corner of Front St. B. H. J. AHRENS, . .
? mh 19 lwv . Proprietor New Ice House.

PROD VCE EXCHANGE..

meeting 'Yesterday to Take Action In
Beferenee to Certain Slanderous

. Chinti . of tha New. Ybrlt Naval
4 ' Stores and Tobacco Exchange-lteao- -

4lntlona " of the WllmlnionJ Kx- -

ehanare, &c
fI'A special meeting of the Produce Ex
change of this city was held at their rooms
yesterday at 12.30 o'clock The following;
members were present: CoL RogerL Moore,

President; and H. . John W
Bolles, D. G. Worth, B. G. Worth, ChasJ
Love, John D. Woody, W. .W Harriss,

'Wm. L. DeRosset, R- - E. CaMer. J. T
Rankin, R. W. Hicks, AMartin, E. PJ
Covington, B. F., MitchellltE..Ie8cJiau, RJ

H. Love, T. F. Bagley. D. L, Gore, SR. E.
Heide, A. L. DeRosset, Robinson,'
H. G. Snbones; ; F SL Em- -j

Immmt. !J Hf:' Fbrshee and J li.t:CantweILl
Secretary.- - iH 'ls- - Mh;:-r,-yi- i

The meeting was called to order by tho
President, who sUted that an Aodatedj
Press telegram had been published in the!
MoBirraa Stab newspaper of this .city on;

the 26th Inst!, which reported the' action of!

a meeting ' of the !Nav'al Stores' Trade off
New York ' city, held on the 5th; instl'i
wherein charges of fraud as to the altering;
of inspectors' marks as. to the quality and:
quantity of rosin' and spirits turpentine:
Were made against the jobbers of said arti-

cles at Savannah,' Ga., Wilmington, N. C!, '

and Charieston;'S. O;
The President further 'stated that on the

appearance of these charges in the newspa-
per of this city a meeting of the Board of
'Managers had been held.wbich had directed;
the Secretary of the Exchange to write to
the New York Naval fltores and Tobacco j

Exchange for a copy of the resolutions re-

ferred to ia-- the telegram jpf
Press, and that a meeting of this Exchange;
be called to take action as to said resolu-

tions when' received from New York. .' ;
The President further said that the reso-

lutions had been received by mail, and he
caused the proceedings of the meeting of
the Board of Managers to read, as also

the following from the Chairman and Su-

perintendent of the New York Naval
Stores and Tobacco Exchange :

New York Naval Stores
and Tobacco Exchange

New York, March 25th , 1 885. "
Chairman Produce Exchange, Wilmington,

N.C.:
Dear Sir: At a meeting of the Naval

Stores Trade, held to day at this Exchange,
the accompanying preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted, and ordered to
be submitted to your members for their
consideration.

Hoping they will.be favorably considered,
we are, yours truly,

J. R. T6LAR, Ch'm. :

- ' - J. P; Qura, Bupt. .
-

New York Naval Stores "

and Tobacco Exchange,
New York, March 25th, 1885.

; Whereas, for some time past irregulari-
ties in the gauges of spirits turpentine ar-
riving from Wilmington, N. C, have been
apparent here; and whereas, losses caused
by them produce grave dissatisfaction to
parties buying them there as' well as others
consigning them here.

Be it resolved. That we respectfully re-
quest the Produce Exchange of Wilming-
ton, N. C, to give their attention to this
serious matter at d by instructions to the
gaugers and inspectors there endeavor to
prevent such irregularities in the future.

We would at the same time respectfully
suggest to your Exchange that all such
gangers and inspectors be approved or ap-
pointed by said Exchange,; so that they
could be personally held responsible when
such irregularities could be proved.

J. R. Tolar, Charman. v
J. P. Qotn, Superintendent. r

Mr.C.H. Robinson moved the appointment
of a committee to prepare resolutions ex-

pressing the sense of this Exchange as to
the matters referred to as aboyc.

Pending action on this motion,-- 1 Mr. B.
G. Worth read from the "New York Jour-
nal of Commerce the proceedings of an ad-

journed meeting m New York chy in refer-

ence to the matter under consideration and
reported m that paper. k " n

Mr. Robinson's motion was then adopted
unanimously.

The President appointed the following as
the committee on resolutions as to charges
of frauds and irregularities against dealers,
gangers or inspectors by the naval stores
trade of New York: C. H. Robinson, H.
C. McQueen, B. G. Worth.

The committee retired and a recess of
fifteen minutes was taken.

The committee on their return, through
their chairman, submitted the following:

Whereas, A telegraphic communica-- r

tion was published in the Associated News
department dated New York, March 25th,
which reads as follows: "At a meeting of
the naval stores trade to-da- y a report was
heard from the committee in regard to
devising some means of checking the
fraudulent practice which prevails among
jobbers in Savannah, Ga., Wilmington, N.
C., and Charleston, S. C, of altering
marks put by Southern inspectors of rosin
and spirits of turpentine to indicate the
quantity and quality of the barrels. A
resolution was adopted appealing to the
Southern Exchanges to have these frauds
stopped by legislation ;". and, whereas, it
appears that the resolution adopted by the'
;New York Exchange did not allude to Wil-
mington, except to refer to the gauging of
spirits turpentine by inspectors. Therefore

Besolved,. That the Associated Press dis-
patch has grossly misrepresented the mer-
chants pf Wilmington dealing in naval
stores, and we respectfully demand of the
New York Naval Stores and Tobacco Ex-
change that they see the correction made,
in so far as it applies to Wilmington, in the
same public manner in which the charge
'was made, frf-v- . -- v

; Resolved, That the Board of Managers be
requested to investigate the subject of
gauging of spirits' of turpentine, and if
there is any : defect : in the ystem, or any
good grounds for complaint, that they take
the proper measures, to insure ; correct
gauging.; :?'-.- T.r"

t On motion, the report of the committee
jwas rredaid the r
unanimously adopted. - r ; v

Mrs. Dr. Summey.. . In the cocking
main at Columbia yesterday; Holt, of North
Carolina, 5 won the first fight ., There was
only one battle yesterday but a number
wiu oe iougut to day. --Mr. A. Jx rjoox,
from-Wilmingto- has opened a regular sea-
side shop next to the Charlotte Hotel-- and
besides selling fish, and oysters, he has oni
sale a large number of pink shells, corals,.;

'and other beauties from the deerx. ---!
WASHXtraTOiiJXH.C.r ;.Uaxch 25, 9 P. M.- -4
Your correspondent haft; been; able to learn'
to night that it has been arranged positively
with the administration that .

Jarvis's name shall be sent in' to the Senate
for confirmation as Minister Plenipotentia--'

with the snug little salary of $13,000 at-
tached. A North Carolina delegation, head-
ed by some Congressmen, calls daily on the
President. -J

Raleigh, JYews- - Observer;, A rep-

orter was told yesterday , that one firm in
this city paid no less than $40,000 for
freights last year. That represents a very
large volume of business - - Under the
law passed by. the last Legislature Governor
Scales yesterday appointed the following
commissioners of . the . Winston traded
sdhool: Rev. a H. Wiley, P. IX; Win, A.
Whitaker, James A. Gray, r- - The value
of land in the pleasant town of Tarboro is
shown by the fact that the owner of a por-
tion of the "burned district" there was of-
fered $100 per foot for the ground. This
compares quite favorably with city prices.
- Yesterday a reporter talked with Mr. :

Air. A. Thompson; secretary of the Cotton
Exchange, about the7 'cotton rep-outloo-

Mr. Thompson says that the -- greater
breadth of land to be put in tobacco would
have reduced the cotton acreage below that
of last season. But the unfortunate killing
of the winter wheat and oats would cause
the farmers to put in cotton on the lands
where the small ; grain was killed. .

Washington letter : Mr. F, H. Busbee's ap-
pointment still seems certain; Capt., David
Settle and Col. V V. Richardson are vet
regarded as the two r next marshals; CpL i
Shober may secure the collectorship for his
district, and CoL Yarborough or Capt Bat-
tle is likely to succeed OoL Ike Young.
The postmasters hips, 1 from all I can learn,
are not likely to be touched' until' the terms
of the present incumbents 'expire,-- ' where
the latter are faithful and competent.- -

N B WXOVBBTIBB9IBNTK.1
Will West Free lunch.
Mrasoa Furnishing goods.
Hkhjsbkrgkk Easter cards.
Battle & Dowlxng Dissolution.
Fon Sale Saw mul, etc., Charleston. ;

Kalbsxeisch'b Sous Baking powder.
J. C. Stevenson & Co Family supplies
Mkettno W., PtC & O.RR Trans Co
F. C. Battle "The Cotton Exchange."

Local Uou.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

38 bales. ! ' '

The Mayor had no cases for
trial yesterday morning.

In the election for Aldermen in
the Fifth Ward Valentine Howe received
243 votes not 233 as incorrectly reported.

In 1883 the election for Alder-
men took place on Thursday, March 2nd,
and the Board qualified on Friday, the

'
23rd. .

Five tramps were accommo-
dated with lodgings -- at the station house
Thursday night, three of whomJave jdncq
secured employment on a steamer. ,

The disease which carried off
Jane McDaniel, colored, whose sudden
death was , mentioned in our last, was
apoplexy; to Dr.. Potter informs us. Her
age was 55. - --

Mr. E. G. Whitney, who has
removed to Ocala, Florida, where he pro-
poses to reside in .the future and raise
oranges, sends home a beautiful cluster of
lemoos.even in nnmber. There were orig-
inally nine on the bunch, but two of them
have dropped off. The lemons are very
fine ones. . .

WMtlkjr ladleacMna ; . .. j
The following are. the indications for to- -

''-
-''dayr .' 11

t
Tor the South Atlantic States, partly,

cloudy weather and local rains, generally
followed by fair weather, southerly winds
and no decided 'change in temperature.,,

The Wilmington and Onslow nail--
' road.
A meeting of the corporators of the Wil-

mington, Onslow and East Carolina Rail-

road will be held in Wilmington on Tues-
day, the 21st day of April, when arrange-
ments will be made to open the books for
subscriptions to the capital stock and ar-

rangements made for organizing a com-

pany early in June, which is as soon as the
charter admits. The feeling seems to be
unanimous in favor of , this railroad, and it
will be pressed forward with energy. It is
possible, we understand, that a portion of
the road will be in operation by the coming
Winter. ' ' ;

Stricken wltb Paralysis.
'

An old colored woman, about 70 years of
age, residing on Front street, between Han-
over and Nixon, was stricken with paraly-
sis yesterday and' at last accounts was
speechless. Dr. F. W. Potter, county phy-

sician, called to see the unfortunate woman.

Flltb Street M. E. Chnren.
During the great revival In progress at

the Fifth Street Methodist Church, up to
Thursday, there had been 184 professions
and 155 additions to the church. -- The ad-

ditions since the first of January number
173. The interest still continues. ..

FundReeeIved.---i'"-r;";,-.-- i;

Mr. Walker Taylor, agent of the Presby-

terian Mutual Assurance Fund, has re-

ceived $2,000, the amount of the policy on

the Ufe of the late A. Silva; and which
will "be paid over to his beneficiaries. , .

Peraonai.--;';:- l M;2i:-
Mr. Sol. C.: Weill was expected home on

a short visit from Chapel Hilt last night.
': We regret to learB?4hatj Mr. James Al-

derman continues dangerously sickT a f

Tba New poard of , Alderaiien Bleet

and QaWy-rC- l. ,Jtdwadul;
- Be-elcet-ed MaVr
Taylor Cr CJerlt, and' Treasurer- -
other Oftteea Postponed -- o Anotner
nteetlna - ; '' . ?

The newly efected members of ihe
Board of Aldermen inet at the City Bali
yesterday.'' At a few minutes iefore: 12

o'clock Mayor Hall called thev Board to
er.iij-v-';':v:'!- :v:r

' 1

On motion of Alderman Bear, Alderman
J. L. Dudley was made temporaryChair--'
man. ; . - , v i

. The Chairman fro tern, stated that the
first thing in ordajt was the production of
oertificates and the swearing in of the
members, those not having their certiflcates
tofile.them tt the Cterk.J ':.A!-

The-- lnembersbf: the Board- - were then,
sworn in by Jcn:3owan, Esq., each mem-- ;

ber affixing his signature to the oath of of-

fice, as follows: '"" r. "'--

' First' Ward R W. Doseher and G. P.'
f a --

.Rpurk (col). ,
Second Ward E. D. Hall and G. J. Bo-- i

' ;' 'ney;',. y
Third,. Ward Jnb. L.Dudley and SamT

.
ouirth;rWard David G- - Worth and;

' 'Clayton Giles. , . ,

, . ; Fifth Ward F. H. "Darby and Yalentme ,

Howe (col). ;. i . ... ; ;. ; :. ,

:,The Mayor pro tern, announced that the
next thing in order was the election of a
Mayor. ,',
k On motion, Aldermen Bear and Darby
were made Tellers. i '

. Alderman Worth arose and put in noml-- .
nation Col. E. D. - Hall, who, he said, had
served the city well and faithfully during
the past two years. - '

Alderman Bear seconded the nomination,
and Alderman Howe moved to make it
unanimous, and it was so made, the an-

nouncement being received with .applause
by the crowd which thronged the room.

, The oath of office was then administered
to Mayor Hall by John Cowan, Esq., when
Mayor proteni. Dudley vacated the chair
and it was occupied by CoL Hall,' who re-

turned his thanks in brief bnt well chosen
words for the honor thus-conferr- ed upon
him in calling him to the office for the
second time. He took it as an endorsement
of his administration of the affairs of the
city. He had discharged the duties of the
office to the best of his ability and should
continue to do so. He had no other pledges
to make. He alluded to the encouraging
financial condition of the city. Said the
street department Was not in a satisfactory
condition, and it was tQ .be hoped under
the circumstances that citizeail would ' not
expect impossibilities. He would do the
very best he could with the means and ap-

pliances at his disposal. In conclusion he
complimented his subordinates in the vari-

ous departments for their faithfulness to
daty. At the conclusion of his brief re-
marks the Mayor was again applauded.

It was announced that the election of a
Clerk and Treasurer was next fn order, and
Alderman Worth1 nominated CoL John D.
Taylor, the present worthy Incumbent, for
that position.

There being no other nominations, on
motion of Alderman Howe the election of
CoL Taylor was made unanimous.
. Alderman Bear moved that the Board do
now adjourn.

Alderman Howe was desirous that other
business claiming their attention should be
proceeded with.

A(derman Worth thought it best that
some time should be allowed for considera-
tion before the other offices should be filled,
especially as the Board was partially com-
posed of new members. '

Alderman Darby moved that a commit
tee of three be appointed to examine into
the salaries of officials and make such re-

trenchments as the stringency of the times
might seem to demand.

Alderman Boney .reminded Alderman
Darby that the Board of Aldermen had
nothing to do with fixing the salaries.

Alderman Bear made the point that all
this discussion was out of order in the face
of a motion to adjourn.

Tuesday evening next, at 8 o'clock, was
suggested as a proper time for the next
meeting, and to that hour the Board ad-

journed.
At the conclusion of the meeting Mayor

Halt and .Col. Taylor were warmly con-

gratulated by their friends. '

New Ulaetatrate.
S. Van Amringe, Esq., Clerk of the Su

perior Court, has received a list of the newly-app-

ointed magistrates for New Hanover,
as named by the Legislature at its late
session as follows, their terms being for six
years, respectively; JohnD. Taylor, J. G.
Oldenbuttel, W. L. Jacobs, A. David,
Wilmington; J. P. Montgomery, Federal
Point; Rudolph E. Heide, Mason boro ;

James N. Macomber, Harnett; Joseph T.
Kerr, Cape Fear.

Changes In the Court House.
The old grand jury room in the Court

House is being fitted up for a sheriff's of-

fice. It will be a big improvement on the
old rooms in the matter of light and venti--'

lation and will be very neat and handsome
when the improvements in ; contemplation
are all added. The rooms heretofore used,
by the sheriff will hereafter be used by the
grand jury. ?

:
.

Rim'i BntiEVin Onooi. wMlit H la tba ranmt
healthful, strengthening and lnrigoratisg drink.
is also the most economical, costing less than ene
cent a cap. it n warranted absolutely pnrcand
to recommended by eminent phyaiolaaa for Its

rjrerjara.
purity and excellence for more than one hundred
years. .. o
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